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This Page 
Threshing Machine

You Ought to Own It
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Every five years, gou pay for a PAGE THRESH
ING MACHINE. Yet it isn’t _____

XT Xr _ * . _ This year, be independent of the community-thresher. Get'
How You Pay for It. f PAGE THRESHING MACHINE, direct from us, at the

. ' lowest cash price, freight prepaid, and let it pay for Itself.
You pay for it—m every cent of community-thresher’s tolls. ' «Thr-cK „un vnii-oi? j _ .
You pay for it—m every hour lost waiting your “ turn.” . P w”en. RE ready. Before storms ruin your
You pay for it—in grain storm-ruined, while the community graiIL When 8Xain is bringing top prices. Or during the winter
...........bu7 ^ some other farm. when you have more time, as you need grain or straw. Get

ly tor it^ in the difference between high first-prices, bigger crops by keeping down Weeds. Save tolls.

This Year Own a “PAGE”' !
ours.1

L n!'

thresher is 
You pay

and the low prices of a glutted market.
1 :1

Make money
V b, weedibmugh, i„ with * ^
the community-thresher. . The " PAGE " costs less than a good self-binder.

You pay for it—in time and labor spent in removing these * itself in a few years time. Use it
farm without it at any price.

Pays for 
one season, and you wouldn’tweeds.

; GET THIS CATALOGUEt

The PAGE Wire Fence Co., I.imfa»^ TORONTO, 1140-a King St., W. ST JOHN di n#>eb c* 
MONTREAL,508 Notre Dame St, W WINN I PEP a WALKERVILLE, 88 Church St WINNIPEG, A. J. McMillan,

101 James St., E.
I
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CANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

A handy pump for fanners

It is a direct lift pump that can be attached 
to wind mills, a Fairbanks-Morse Eclipse 
Engine, or operated by hand.

I a
TORONTO

Aug. 29th to Sept. 14th

$55,000 in Prizes
For products of the Home, the 

Garden and the Farm.

_ Prize list specially arranged to 
give the small exhibitor a chance.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 15

li This is one of the least expensive and 
efficient of IImost 

pumps.Is
-/•

! w high grade farmour :

IAdapted for lifts from 30 to 125 feet, 
gether an ideal pump for any farm—easy to 
operate—will keep in good repair for

Alto-i

years.

Send for free catalogue of pumps and water 
systems. If you are interested in farm engines, 

spraying outfits, lighting systems, power and hand tools, scales 
or mechanical goods of any kind, full particulars will be sent 
to you on request. Address Dept. 40

For prize lists and information write

J. O. ORR, General Manager 
City Hall, TORONTO

LONDON - PARIS
Via LIVERPOOL
palatial steamships:

LAURENTIC, JULY 18 
TEUTONIC, 
MEGANTIC, AUG. *1

H. G. THORLEY, 
General Agent,

41 King St., East, Toronto.

The Canadian Fairbanks - Morse Co., Limited
Calgary 
Edmontoa

vicJu’couv~

WASH DAY 
DRUDGERY

is overcome. This machine 
^ will do your washing quick- 
jS-Cr. easier and better. A 
«T necessity in every home. 
SB. Pays for itself in a short 
SOT time. We furnish hand 

chines, power outfits with 
» special engine, and electric 
n outfits. Write for 
H and catalogue.

4Î GILSON MFC. CO., 
50 2709 York Street,

Guelph. Ontario

Montreal Toronto 
Quebec 
Si John

Winnipeg
Regina on ; theOttawa

Hamilton
Ft. Wifilam

6 4 25ma-
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h / Look for the Cat I
r | ''HE Batteries that 
1 and outlast all others

cost less 
are—“London” Cement 

Drain Tile Ma
chine

XCELl BLACK CAT
DRY BATTERIES

BATTERI ES
because they have

Nine Lives
“S?* "?..Can!da b-v the world's expert

fori

X X S

Makes all sizes of tile from*3 
to 10 inches.
Tile are here to stay. Large 
profits in the business. If in
terested, send for catalogue. 
London Concrete Machin

ery Coy, Dept. B, 
London, Ont.

largest manufacturers of Con- 
ciete Machinery in Canada.

Cement Drain
gpell YOU NEED 
T* ’j FEED COOKER 1 1

W<J Strong,galvanized steel tank 
T 81/ight over fire. Cooks 

quickly. Easy on fuel. Three 
sizes. Write for catalog.

I The Steel Trough and A 
Machine Co., Ltd. ^ 

^^^Tweed, cnt.

m
CANADIAN CARBON CO.

«« ^ limited
96 West King St., Toronto 4

To Farmers
Summer Season and Fall

Secure good help and make 12 
months engagement to prevent dis
appointment next spring. Farm 
help supplied from the Old Coun- 
try. Utmost care given in selecting 
•hy-?,ht ,class of help to fill each 
individual requirement. Write stat
ing particulars.
New Magnificent Steamers for Direct 

Ganadian Service
andania 
ascania

Cl^sYm)NCabin4'T)wenrSrabtesdin8; °ne

Apply
Cunard Steamship Company 

Limited
Immigration Dept.

114 King Street West, Toronto

ALAUNIA
AUSONIA
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Canadll‘-S Departmental House for Mechanical Goods
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